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I\tblished Imd weekly during the school ye:lt e.~ng 
tad .-a wctb by INdents of Southern UJinols University, 
&Dada». DL Entered as wcond cWs matta at the CuboncWe 
.ax. ...do< ch& Aa 01 Mud> 3, 1879. 
Ediaou.dlld , , • , • 
Ediooo , • , , 
Our Opinions 
Eastern Comments On 
Our Housing Problem 
last week's Nition of the 100 proud of:' 
£,Htem State News, E.isr<:!m "As I. rNd the:uride t 
State Colltge. COIDIMnrM on couldn'l help but C'Omp~~ lhe 
the E~l'tUn '5 ru-e.nt serits ot frJIC'mily h01U~ there \\lIh the 
~rricles ind SlU hou!ing in onH MR.' 31 Eastern. 1\ 01 much 
gcnenl. romp.n oon. We he'e I t Eastern 
5.Ud die article: " A rcanl ouo:,:ht In lrpl~"CiJte the fine f~: 
..erits of l rticlcs in tM EY''P"' lemirv MUSes dl.ll \\ e !u\'e, 
d,," m:lke:s l pc:IOn Illhel ~ild NIl! i \ ndon \\'hm.,n. [J:.I~m 
tlut thn' go to .I school whell: SIll ... '\e\\$ tolumni~t. 
huwing' is not .I glelt prob- It ilt <.:000 ,lUI oth~r SUb: 
lem. unin'~iliN :Ill' 3Wll"t of out 
•. ~ seri" ck~ing with the! prublems. The coopclJlion of 
housing slfWlion on Soutlkrn'$ JII ~Ic-suppontd in~liN~ons 
CJmpus brought out IDJny de· C'ln do muc!t UI funht:1 hl!!her 
tlils which.l uni\'crsitv ,he- eduotion 10 its ridllful SUNS 
silt: of S!lutbem must. 'nol be in UliMi), j ,A, 
We Have Come A Long Way 
SIU '1 recent rKOgnition for mo~ ~mphl~is is in..: pbcoo 
iti wod. in Community [)e. on rJisi n';,! !:'Conom:, H ndlOons.. 
\'c:!opmtnt ill: Eldondo b an iI· II i;, foolir.h to <.c.c n':Jdy 311 
lu>tn non or how r.u the pu~ - 0]1 It)£' public-$upp...nuj m<tiru· 
poses of highct nlUC:ll iOfUI in· :o~ . ·~ mone\' btin:,; ~JX nl . on 
sUNDORS lm"c comt. rrllnlRg ;)rulknt;, to ~pc:a J,. clght 
13n~w~~. now 10 bnld l Ie:) cup 
:\'oc so I!WIV ,ours ~ SI U's l nd \\h\' "hnnlool b ilcd to ~:Ic\\-:f~~ ~~i':~i::~? ~~e~ ~PI,'::t J~~r;\~ i~~ r~;:d 
:I... ;;ountry wcrc \\'onying rmc m.lking emh m~'\.1 
about the declinc of dnsiC'a1 '; llI 'ffms If) full f. '\h~ll "a 
~Iudin ~nd the horrible mJletiJ- jlOOd bJlJn(t bct\H'~ n .• liberal 
lism tNI W:lS s"«ping t h ( ,Ind prOftsiionJI cdu .... t:on Jnd 
country. helping I~ :altJ r.if<o! 115 Ih'-
Toda\"s \lni\'ersi li~ 3re Je- in~ sl:tndJrds, 
\'OI inl::; ~re ~nd !nf.re cfror! 10 . r·CE""n,:,n.',uob.,"n··"n'S;"ll:he, Cn(i~:~~ 
ser'; ng the .1m in \\ hich the~ " 
3re IOCl,ed in Qln.,.t " a\'S tm n nil\. Dco.~lopmem program on 
j u~ le:lI:h in~ ~Hld~nts: Schol· \\ Innln!.: 1M: Fre.clom Foumh-
, 5tU<lie;:att5til! but lion 3\\"lrd. 
Hot Foot More Fees 
FOR THE TOP POPS 
WEUDI:-.lC BELLS - EDDIE FISH En 
BIRTH OF THE BOOGIE - BlUr HALE' 
ClOSE YOUR EYES - TONY BEN:\;ETI 
FI~CER OF SUSPICION - DICKEY V:\LE~TI'\"E 
AND ~IAr.. Y OTHERS 






WE HA\e BURGERS TO CO 
, . , 'Ell II, ~e $x. 
Saturda" F.~. 26 
Canlin ... s tn. 2;15 
2 Iii Feahlres 2 
All •. $1.75 Tu Incl. 
M:\KE RESERVATIONS 
NOW! . 
Pl .. ,n,' ~;.JI I 
Third Spring Tour Will 
Feature 'Cat And .,Ientnn 
The ,hinl annu:al lour of 
Soulh.!m Pbn'J"$ will 
dcrelr .... and ~ m)'Sle~' ~"xm'=.1 mn. 
'7he UI and the Canarv" , i 
'GlUe 30 communilics ~u 
"umbern Ill inois in l\larch 
r\ pril, it w~s announced 
The PI:wcC$ will be on 
.Ibout :;t.··.:cn weeks. 
"Cinderella" to _ ,., __ ,.~'o_o" 
of school childrtn 
in the adult pby in 
Ilookin~s ha\'c been 
SCUtt: 0'£ !Owns and rho! 
nlendar should evenN:lJly 
about 10 addiriorul 
ing 10 1L~'mond ~. 
Unil'cniry Division 
In tach to~'n . lhe pi.'yers will 
:0 r.:aise monc" for c sponsored by a 1001 O'!:~~~~~; 1 ~~:;:IS;~:~~ 
~Iemb.:rs of Iht Women's . projects. • 
Hou~ CC:Jncii met with 0 "':1 n Shrot~t~,'er Monwv :Jfrt'Tltoon to l ~tcmbel5 of the 
discuSs f'US<iible rul~ ("isions for ~dll be Nancy yO§(. 
ne...:r .year a.nd regulations p .... I~· •. Ann Han. 
eming worntn 's Ih'ing groups. ~~l. ... ,Bu~~ki~r~!J 
Thc~ di~~d mrlhods of ob- David ' Brookb3nk ..and 
tlin in~ uniform pcocl'tlur.:5 for Clumness, 
granting IJ tl' le~n'.s ,md ob:;cl'\'-
illt! ~"(lI,:u hours, J proPfuo!Q sys· The 
tem QI r~'Strictl.'d ptnnissions for at SIU 
"omen on SC'holJS.lic ptob;\tion winttr 
and ~ unil ... rm pn.:ti~ of "Clm' it n-cei,'ed 
pusint!" Il omen who fail to com- to tlk~ it on tOU!, 
pl~' Ilidl clOSIng hours, the unary" by John 
"Wot \I~"I to find some W:l\' to optntd on Broadway in 
limit ,he- policy of (,J mpusing to has twic~ ~n mad~ i? to OIl ..;.,; •• ,;,J,d,i";';;~g •• ,~""'" 
im:iuelllS \\hcr~ it is the logiC"-': th~ latest being a ,·dticl~ for -"1.:....--'-'-------'---------'------
d hd1l linc:" Dcan Schrotbc~r Hope. 
Solid, Jddin~, "and wc'd like 10 ----
l llcl' i~te Ih~ present situation in Md· I It 
r:;;!!:;.';';M ~dt,,:';.,;:"~:i':; a riga arODP 
~;~i; a t"~~,r \{~!:~H ': t!uf~;~: Sings Sunday In 
'"Th';;d'Coun,,1 ,, ;n nx,,, " ,;n Vesper Recital 
~brch 3 for further discussion_ 
TM S IU ~l3drigal·S ingtrS will 
House Presidents be fr'3 rured in the- sb:th in J snics 
Discuss Ruf. lIIanps ~LcJj':oe:r:, :I~«,:t2!~ ~~ ~=;. 
Tho.: I're~idtn lS of the II OlllC"' !> Org:anist Glenn \ Vaddns, hc-
olhJmpII" r.ouses met with ,h ... ulty member. will pl3~ works by 
I)" In yf \ r omen , :\1ildm! Schrol' ILch l nd Rcgtr, He will be " ·I \";,.,·P", ;d'n,, 
bt- t'.,'\'r, JI 10 ,I, m, this morni ng eomp:! nist for the mJuri o;rJ I "m'm l <;."",,~_ 
111 her "I fier m I;:>Jnlinut' the in ~ petfonn:Ulce of Elirt. 
r~ I' icw 01 tht ruk~ IhJI ~O\'~m " ' b ss for the Poor." 
Iht: hflu~inq ~nd ' Il rfi:<lmmend 1ne sin~r!. 11;11 .llso 
all\' n.,cded c1ung~ ror the rom- I-Jned pro<!talll of 16th 
; n~ ceJ r, J nu I:lltr works. 
Blonde Be~uty Baffled 
'I Can Hanll, lelle" I Won,' Sa,s Io •• 'e Bunch 
'" C'a n h:lrdJy ~lit''l: ii," pr~t· be chosen ' from tbat field of 42 8y Huold C;uleton I " I sulth, didn' t think I ' 
:~'~~Jo7~~tt\·~~;:;" o:u~~ \~~~ gi ri~~~s~u~~~' g id she and the 
n in~ Ihe lit le, " ' liS!; Rut'l l Elec- 41 (l'her gir l ' \\'ert in ltl'\'iel'ed tr~fiC3lion of 19 ;;" ~ , I\d,lntic h~' thrt't' Jud;cs, two of wh~ml :.::.-=-=::...:c.:.:..c==-.:.:..c=I'"'!· 
Cuy Feb. H , had judged ~lrss r\meria ronruts. 
and l'ix other giris were 
"SEE THEM lOW" Pi~~~e :a~~~~S~nnlls :lnd I»th. 
Th", nt ll true fit ring 
-an'l slip off-
F reel ~~,:~:~::n~:;ilh 
Ft)r limitrd Tin __ Only 
ing suits Jnd were inlen ' ieww 
J~lin , this orne befOrt .. crowd 
of ; ,000 persons," she said . 
All :.t' ·:-n finalists wert 
coronation 
Jnd $Crond place winners 
,mnounced :and thtn the surr:.i!«l 
Ray's Jewelry ~~~i~e E~;~~~C'J~~~~ ." proclaimcd 
121 V , Washin,Won The new q~en recen'ed a 
~===============ilosh scholarship, another S;O gifl, .. gold bracrlet, a clock dio, .. trophy and tWO .ind 




The conteSt was .sponsored 
l i ~f~h:~~:: : ,;;rgani23lion and III 'ere donated. 
The mod,,'St w inner Slid 
I mel :1 hosr of nell' pttson.s made man~ n""ll fritnds, but 
i\li (~ Bunch will ' W. MAIII ST. I
n", <eO oow "'" ~,d """ 
COlltC!>1 siner she thoughl she 
little I3lenl. 
thle litl~ of " 'h~~ " , , ' __ ",'0··,.,,1, 
this " 
TRY OUR MALTS 
ART'S TEXACO SERVICE CITY DAIRY 
CJIl 140)·K 610S, IIIinoil 52) So. lIIinob 
ONLY 7 OAYS LEFT 
Frida" March" DEADLlIE 
ALL PRE-REGISTRATION CANCELLED 
IURSER'S OFFICE 





6 Hamburgers $100 
LITTLE BILL'S 
ON WEST MAIN 
TIlt F1H11 
Dri •• fir ARY 
....... 
:iooth iD& &ad refteshi ... thu 
sk i.o· co.oed Talcua .. 1isbdy 
Kalcrd ..nth &.mo. Old Spier, 
IfJa oa smoothly. Ii- • tba"e 
the ~rfect lioilbiD, toQda! 
The Ibip c!«oraced iIIoct1e it 




'HE EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY, FE.IVAIY 25, 1155 
Salukis Drop Last Wrestlers To ~:I:=~~! western In Battle 
H G 80 79 Meet Indl-ana U. ~~ulis",Uayw".nge, For IIAC Crown • em's Huskies wbm the two ~1TI5 Final gal'l'lH this wf'Ck reU \---------orne arne 64-)4ioss at the bands of North· once tied In dual c:ompcbbOn. will Wester A- at OeKaJb. The earlia game [nlcrstale lntt"lCOllcgialC Alhlroc tle~~ r hone they galDed sole r-:s-, Sl~" ~ uodd-.! b"', ____ I ~ngl. S''''''!>y in on ll:\C 'ilt wh«he, w",= lllino~ wi", ""11949' , n,d 'Il'in in 19;0, but 
K rtz S 
be fighti~g thrir sixth scn.ight d\IJ1 n Ims mulwi the second time in nine ~nf~Knce crown, or wres with SC$Slon. 
. U cores 31 m ... w'~ .. ~' ~,hon th" F NAIA M )"'" <he 5>luw'" bib M"h'll'n N""",l, w i,h ,or bono" "'ial • 
, _ IBf~ Un"i::l' B... or eet <he Nonbo",,,,-" '" Tho w<hem«'" 9·1 =,k '" ""mbl. bow"n 1V",,,n Y,nd 
IUS at ~rmngl~~ • . sur" them of .J. tillt· sh.lrt". andl ~liChig-. ..n NOnNl, the: od leT loop 
. Coach Jim ~VUkiruon s ~Iulis Wtsltm llIinois St.i.te is ~n JI. Wuh two key men lost: bca~ they a n cbim it llof1(' In' knock. mxhin~ W\II be contc:ndin; for 
_________________ . 1 p,dud up a third pbcz ~ ~hlr. mosr. sure bet to ~t the In. of ineligibility, Bill Heal" )gs in~ cilntt Cenlr.d Michl!!:!n or the kft-o\-rIS. 
od!d'S::u,t:'.: !.~79~0:~1 :;,,:,. :<h\::!:;::;U!d:'f':;~: ~';~IT.~b~ ~.,lllinoi> NAL\:;;md 'k ~pbtt""n' i; 1(,,1 ~~i<hiS"n ~o~~w~n 'h. '''0\ ~nn lIIinoi~ cnded i.~ con· 
confercnc::c tilt here W«lncsWV and si.'( third plxe spots. U I . ' . • nnlS :I t>'' J~ ~1:ditL of Chi- ~5:.0In\ I . m . • hls t C'Ck. fcren«: schedulc Wcdnr:sd:ly night 
nigh< w hold Sou<hem in <h";' Bob Wh,"n, Chicgo 5Oni" ,f,. W,th,n """,11 20-2 nwk. ,nd "go, !!onni. ",u 1" &"lv '''pon' .' d nd pbtt ~"'h,~n No=1 " Southo .. , .nd (" ,ho r,,,, ,imo 
pba: in the llAC as upt. Cib turcd the 123-pound aow~ l~d 39·1 record in confcrence pbv. sible for the Northern triwnph in :: Iill ~ up ~ t I rO.:lTh tO~7fTO\\' l ill it'\'Cn long ~'C:!B ,he l'anlhers 




b:a:AL~ the Qdicr gUlC. [)e\\';Ille md must I'::~ 1 ~~ '\\hile e w~:: lre nor in ,he II,\C drirer's SCI(, 
E.ttm opono<! tho scoring ,nd :;~: mong-".,..j <he b 7·pound "kaion '"""""'" ~ ""'" .. Ell'n gi" Non<hom on< of <he be< ~"" ,I .. F..11 ro C.~''' I in "d<, T1utt g'''''' " "" pb~.d Th .... 
:;' s':,':,h.~:~~ : ~II~ ;;. Roy Fowloy, Bdl",ilI, .. p .... a::;;~ !:.b. b. 27 .. pick f"", SOU of gumh' in <he "'n(", ... , "" • '" '0 "',"',),,,, :;..:;,g~:i :i;'~:'~II:~'i~;:i '"~ 
s"luk" d...d <he ~p , nd 1""'" mo .. JlO-pou~dor. P.ul p,.~I". "I P yolf~ Coodo Lynn Boldo, will .. nd If W"'"n "'''''' '~"'''S'' on No=,1 hi, W .. "n, ,nd No~'" 
:lit! ~nthers a fC\v seconds befoll 137·pound ~ICilgo freshnun; Bob The fbyorfs wUl be hdd at Cib Kurtz and UITV Whitlock to~ - :lind thClr ~\·crl l . 2 1·2 ft'C" crn Illi nois cnlcruinrd Scar. Air 
the tulf Sowhttn kd 4~J Dunkcl, 16 f·pound sophomorc Huff gym on the Uni\'crsiry of into the f . ~ . . 0 casts thcm In Ihe hclvil, Ila!c in J non-Joo oUlin 
"'1( ..;.,. ,. ~ r""" So, l oui" l77·pound P,uI IIllno. amp .... with <he Ii,., G o..."~" ~,,"". ,,"ti, f .. ~...J ,ul. - i, ... i1 1 ~'n ,h, P &' 
Stringruby, W:IIInloo junior. Ilill glIllC sarting :lit ;-!O p m Mach us nd 0: k ~;r;.,:nd Joe John· tint undispUlrd dildem for Coxh ,\11 te .. ms 3rt' sl:lItd in ,he 
Spntt. 191.pound S:alcm ffC:Shnun: '1. 3nd. the second :n 9:00 p. m. ~~a c ) in the gu:ud LrRor i\lorl~'s C1~ . ~ Sa.!U~y nigm. tin:ale. C~nrr:ll 
and Ed 1-byes, San Fn nciKo, The wlnnr.n will plav the follow. leuhrm«ks hed for the IItle In )' llchlgln. prC\'!OI.ISly br2lcn b, The score seesawed throughout 
tM srcond luIf. Eastcrn mule . 1 
bucker: for 3 1 point lexI. Thr 
S:Uukis got one mort' shot but 
Calif., huvyweigl.r. also took. Mn. in? n~ght. for the right to rqncscnt WCSlern, 83-67. IOlS. ~ Lr;uhrt· 
ors. IIbMIS, In the n:uional toUlTl(V nccks once 11'IOfe: i\hchlxan Nor· 
Southrm's win string cxttnds Jt Klnsas City. • m:l1 i~ It Illinois Normll; South· 
:~ ~:n:J2n~h:o~1rd 1 
The S:alukis. 5p.ltktd b\, Kunz'51 
31 points. oUN ebounded ' the: PJn-
then 28 to 27. but on lv made 321 
of 65 shots whil ... E.wr'm. Icd bv 
IUdloU's 23 points. s.rnlt 30 o'f 
53. The bsttmcr's mi~d 5 01 
25 frtt throws, whilc the Holder· 
men missed 10 of 25. 
f~m a .14:14 SC3!On oprn in~ lic \\' Ill" rrn hC3ds north for ~ ~ ;at wuh IllinolS. The 5trrl.k includes ho CSlb:" InG1S copped t he Northern: lnd Easrcm IS at ~Jjlli. 
\'ictorics 0\'Cf \ Vestnn lJI inoi~. · nord ~cu ad!r \V~und up in kin in .. non<onference pme. 
Easre:m Dlinois., Ritenour nIC:\ T n p u KaNa$ City In put: encounlcr5. ~lichig;an 
or St. Louis :md two 0\" Cr.:ar oumlment. Norm:&l rd~ U1inois NomuJ. 
Lakes. I Among the ~r UJinois ttams 9(}S6. i\lillikcn bc;stcd ~cm 11-
Buzz Bngfeld. freshrNn (10m being considered for the Districi linois. 89·80. 3nd Northnn uP'C' 
St. Louis. is still le:tding in dua l l ~O or Illinois playoffs ue • trM1 Southcrn 's appl«:an. 64· ;4. 
m:ltch \\'i"-~ with 1 4-0 fttOro. from the College IIAC STANDINGS 
This ,,-.5 the bst home "p 
pear.lnce for Cl pt. Cib Kurrz who 
,e ~ new scoring record of 3; 
fo1nlS a week ago. 
~ ';; '~~; ;::<h ':";~"~~I~; ~:~.,':~ ~i:=dont ' ~ : ::: Bergfeld. out of action for lhe: 1 1IlinO~llIinOiS W l Pet. 
Hoosicr bout. al<o knocking :1t the ~, 5 ,500 
Fowley fw a 3-0 rnJrk ~nd the: vkcrion commintt will 6 0400 
Orbndo 4-1-1: Dunkel .J- l ; S!:d n. I" t:,i\'c some: alltntion ro i\IcKm 4 .360 ~b ... ~l : Whcbn 3.2; t-1;l\1!S drC"C 3nd Shunlcrr of the down- 4 7 .360 
2.2: ·Spr.1lt 1.3: Tom Loret , Cn n. !)t:IIC Prairie: College loop. ,500 
801 Score 







ilc City frcshml n. 3-2· 1: 3nd mil .JACk Horenbrrgtt of D1inoii
l 
.l If )'b~T. BrIJr,.-ilIe junior 3-0, \ \\ rsle:yan, Di}lrict 20 chairman 
I: 3 2 ~! rrpons an ciShr mln commilttC 
I ) Rift' Tnln Clltla.1S !~~n:s. tlS~': .:~~g 
o 0 O ? cUS Doss. 6.7 c~ntcr. goes cd in 1:; points Wrdnrsd.tv 10 WI • . S~k inlt of Nonh. ~nml and 3~ I~ j ~) up on l Jumpshoc T~e bl'; Ix Sl."Cond hl£:h scort'f for ,hI,. SIU s t\ 1f Force ROTC rillc :\ Ilcn of i\hlil lten, 
13 . 9
1 
IJUn Ii gwrdrd h\' i\'o. S. Salukis. Capt. Clb Kurtz. \Us tum. undefeated 5mtt J Sln t!le l ~?un~ W CO fby EAST!R~ FC FT PF TP !\cnn\, of w cm Gus dum(1" hl~h l\lIh 31 staSOn~nmg loss last h ll, (m· \\ ~rm IllinOIS 
l. l ud\ug 3 6 P V d. MODERN DANCE GROUP ~~-:: ~sc-::~ Its long winning :tf~f 
Kcnn\ 6 14 an erbllt Nell ATTENDS CONCERT Sc\tn \ K'lon~ in a \\ cck brl :'l~ HJnks of Shunleff .. nd J;une 
K L~d\dg H ;r. 'Iod"rn DJne", Cluh mcmbr~ the SI U K'3.m S I'«'Ord 10 33 ~n: Collie of ~ld\cndrtl:. (Alt of l C~ncll 1 ~ ror SWimmers !Jlltmkd I~C DJncc Dram:! Con kCUtl\e \\ 1n5 and one loss the Pr:Ilf1C College loop. and l 
r ..  Il!kJH 10 ~3 I cen fu!unng Emlh Fr-Jnkd Jnd J\ Southern \\In o\er V;~'lU 'Ionmoulh's Bobbv Woll. alon)! 
CLall$On 1"1 0 ~ StU SI\ lmmers \\111 Kck their \IJrL: Ru!.r F~b. 17 a: upr " IIItJr ... Insmure. 18S3 _ 1:).<. ' \Iuh Forrester o( Quinn. rep 
30 20 IJ SO first \1m, of Ihe SC';uon tnWY IC1r:lrd0!3u '10 . \\~J5 follrnlrd bv "'0 de£:Jult ; : rCS<e nting mdcpendent schoob, 
_ ____ J~.!ln.sr \ lndl'rbllt Unu cnll\' 31 . ' \ !lcndlng \Icre Club Pmldcnt elSions lI"ff B.nlor Unlll'nl[\,' u.d. do.rough ~lonmoutb IS in thc 
' J_hull .. , Tenn . ~omu En\:lhh ~btlh:! Bro\\ n, lOl.H5IJIU Poh'lechnl(' IruiuuU' '\hd\\rst loop. 
Cart, Kurtz Plays Last Co.xh E.I Sho wlll d~'pcn(1 .\nnJ 'be: HJ~ s. KJY Efncr. ~b SIU .. Iso OUISCored Coll~ of 51 -----Q~ i!1e. Is Onl, Se - upon Clpt R~r Coun'!Cl, soph- n:lnnc 'hcrs. Jl'l n To\\se S;In Tho!nu, I S9~ 1 837; i\IIch.:ln '\ Ilny I'«'Ords In pope 
. ,J . , nlor omorr. ,mil ~b ,\ lontt:Vn1Ltl , d\ Slcm l u" . ~brrb Shlrlcy Collrt:c of Mmlng l nd T! h mtlll-J te thlt sb \ cs wcn: 
C .. pt. Clb Kurtz IS fl",shin" (rcshmln \\orkhorse ro end tht . /.~lm..! £:..'\ ConJ\IJ\ and Ihc nol~'. I S9~ 1 83i. the Unllcr. Jnd sold thtre .. ftc r DhnolS 
the w.uon In a blne of Alof\' ~ ~luLlS four It'llich I,,~m !:: Sfrrak. ~'I sponsors Cloru Bonah .rnd sin of Purduc. 1894-18iO: and ~~--'--'-"'-"-' ----
hc Ius dumped In 135 poI nts In ;,.ounstl IS undcl'r-ltcd m the d,,· ..... t'" Stephens. Colby Col~. 1983· IS04. II I' 
hiS b~ fne ZJmH for .. n 3\ Cr:l1;C l l n~ rl enlS. lnd 'Iom ::nm~r\ Iu, '\ d I h . The i\hd u'tl n Colkg.; of ;\hn 
of 27 per ~mc HIS hl .. h 1\ ';1" 1\\ 0 hnts and !oo.'\ cn scconds I £ 'the ur ulh rlnn grom n; out mg and Technology rt"ttndy OUt Fcb. 19 19;1llSI '\hchl'{o1n CrnlrJl The s..tukls rompo:lm" In thclr 0 sunls ment of J bO\', was r:lnknl SIU nf~n In the ru-
I,hen he ser a new Khaol s..-or IfirS( sI\lmmlng 5elSOn I~ the hIS' ;rt:ln~e 1 8;~ ~nroe U unl\' :tS tlonl l "llhlm ltadolph Ht'lnl 
Int:: record of 37 ro(\ of the !oChool. hJ\\.! Jon tOI Jh!d a~ - m~f persons sue- abo\e SIU 's Ihlrd pia« in mId· 
Th f ~ I Cndl~. llli non ' I'jrmal Jnd Ct'r eu In p(~'\enung If \\cst:crn college compellllon, 
Lou e ~L..0rw;u from Em 51 lu"ce ro .\h)5()Un -'lines. 'Th..-~ ! Inside the 
IS IS ",II; ont~· sen'or on !hI.! cd.lc St low> U nn cull\ s 1311' 1 ... 
Nil club. This IS hIS fourth \llkcns \ br. ; m the SC".l5On s fl' INTRAMURAL 
\Uf o( V3~I :-: 0011 Tn hl~ bst nalc :r.t Cubondllc S 
home appc:anncc Wcdnl"Sd:r.v n l,·ht . 
rhc ~Cr.lppv C1puln put In 31 Tn ISOi Gokonw m P o p c eount~~: "hs );I.~t ~mc for Ih., Co ,un,,' CORSlSIl'd of Ihree ~m,11I ., Jmy Rumbx.. INDEPENDENT LEAGUE I 
~~u~':s ~~J:\' ni~ht .li South' j '11n. >· · onc (In.'rn. one glOO!ry oJ l Hcrt' lre ,he firu i standings in HIW V'rk Di,h ian 
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O OWRS I 
Mens Resi'ence HIlls 
WII It _ ... 1 For 
',lIe,MII Mitt 
McmbeH of SlU's Women's 
.-\thletic Association wilT IN'nicipate 
in a "ollty ball sports cby lodJy 
3nd tomorrow at ll1inois Sale 
Normal Uni\~tsit\·. 
The SIU group will compele 
with NonnJl and odtrr schools 
in Tollev ball conlOlS, accord-
ing to ~li5S Clro Ulm of ,he 
Soulhem wOIDCn 's ph~~iCl I l-d· 
UCltion serf. A sociJI hour will 
be hdd follo\\'in8 the g3me5. 
. u Sior be.m!t wcrt' once grown 
[
In 5O\Ithcrn Illinois for tIKir oil. 
In (Jet. the production of GlSIor 
! oil in America W:lS once ccnlered 
I herr. ~Iuch of il \\'JS u>cd for 
lubriClt i n~ oil. n d thus ~ kid· 
dies didn 't ha\'c to takc il :all. 
TlwINau'i""' .. IA.itS.-tC...,. ...; ... w, lryr..-., 
Cornflln 8 
~n~:k~:th~ I UI ~ I I 
CIQ\,'ns 0; 1':1 g:I~,taol:  Co-Op ; :. ~ : ~ 
It's highway robbery! 
Dick BI~,he, 6-0 ~:lrd, sTtOI'tS 
::I jump'w" in , \\' .. llw ... IJ" 
ni~ht's "u .. 1 \~ ilh E;.~run . l :': I' 
lin)! in pusilivn :Ire tbu~n, 
K ... nn\' l n,1 l udwig or wcm 
... 1,1 J )oh~ Jill! .\ I"I}r.l1l of S .urh· 
~1/1 . III IlwlI 1.I~t h vllle: ;.1)lpt:JI · 
~~t'" C," ' r; I
~~~ni~or~;ue 6' : 
Pili K:tpJU T~II () 1 
Tau 1\..11'1'.1 I:I~ilnn 
~~n~~l~ T lU " Po" ; :~ 
t~~ :~'~3Cp~m~ ~ 1 ! :~ 
~i~~fi :';U :'~,~nu b: : ~:; 
Orl.,ntz!, HUl.ln l UlU. it; 
Unll'n<uy Drug> .. 9 0 
T he Still 8 , 
Do~·tl' OcJC'Ons "8" ;-
Lcs C~\ O'EI Dondo :; 1 
~l3pl~ i\l3oor .• 0; 
:Ina' th!s ~~r the: Salultis dro~ ~: ~~:~7.~!J. D. "0" 4 't 
~~i~~IS vn~' tv du' P.l III~rs. ' n,,) I.· Ik:lC\.n~ 1\ 
11'''\\11 Jug 
N ile 1100. 
I K ~ 
o •• 
For sheer fun out on the road, 
Chevrolet '~ stealing the thunder 
from the high·priced cars ! 
Up 10 this year. m3ybe thert' Wo!fC re-35OM ror w:tnting 
onl! or the higher-priced cars. If you dcmand~d some-
~ing really special in the way of driving fUll. you 
simply had to pay a pr:mium to get it. 
aU N~~t~n~":~:~t!:11::r:r~:cr::!~~:: =~~~ 
new I 62·h.p. "Turbo-Fire VS" delivers? (For those 
who do. ISO-h.p. is optional at extra cost in all V8 
:.:!e~. ~ tsC::;~;;.O lct also offers the two highest powered 
C~me in and see how the Motoramic Chevrolet is 
st.,:ahng the IhunJ.:r from the high·priced c:ars! 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER 
• 
